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CITY REGIMENT

DISPLAYS CLASS

Little Comfort for Kaiser
in Rifle Scores Made

by 315th Infantry

RECORD OF EFFICIENCY

Fifth Ward Mnrksmen Espe-
cially Good in Firing on

100-Yar- d Range

Tii a Staff Corrtspondent
Cmp Meade, Admiral, Mil , March IS.

--Doff your liati to tlio 310th Infantry,
"Philadelphia's Own." Today this almon
ptiro Quaker City outfit Bent n mighty
forceful mewaea to Kaiser mil,

Tho bo)S were em the rifle range, and
via the sharp staccato notes of their Iln
field rifle Informed tho Kalicr that I

they can shoot ami that they arc ready !

to settle tho Issue rr mnrkrmanslilp
with any regiment that tho gentleman
of kultur may name.

If BIB Bill had been present today
when tho Phlladelphlaim ero MiiasHInK
the eight-Inc- h bullspjo at 100, 200 and
300 jards, ho would hao been forced
to admit that that jnrt of the American
army that work tinder the colors of tho
315th Infanliy hau developed an awful
punch.

Tor months Philadelphia newspaper-
men have watched this regiment

They hae chronicled Its arIoui
fictlWtles, but today they are ablo to
send back home the, documentary evi-
dence which telli the story of efficiency.
Jt Is not necessary to Indulge In praise,
for scores registered today are sufficient
to convince tho city In which the regi-
ment was recruited that It tent a llo-wlr- o

bunch of soldiers to Llttlo I'cnn.
Out for l'lrt Honor

And this bunch Is out for first honors
on tho rifle range. Will they win?
13. cry man In tho outfit sas jes. and
yells so loudly that the w titer Is al-

most certain that they will makn good
A bullseye Is eight Inches In diameter

and to put eight bullets through the
black bullseyo out of ten phots at a
distance of 100 ards Is good shooting.
To accomplish that feat at 200 yards Is
still better shooting and to do It nt
300 jards js considered remarkable by
army officers.

Today more than SO per rent of the
men ran up scores of forty and better
out of a possible fifty at tho 100 and
100 lard targcti and promlie to equal
that record on the 300-ar- d range. Kadi
man was sit en ten shots on each range.
A bullseye counts fltc, putting a bullet
Insldo the first ring counts four; put-
ting It Insldo thn second ring counts
threo, and putting It Insldo tho third
ring counts two

But enough of that, for It li del ill
Let us take tho bojs In It Company,
recruited from the Fifth Ward, where
gunmen aro plentiful. Of courso the
boss In II Company aro not political
gunmen, but they can shoot. The first
man up was IMnard Miarn, n bugler
He sent nine bullets through the bulls-ev- e

and then made a four, which netted
him forty-nln- o out of a possible fifty
at 100 yards. On tho 200-yar- d rinse
he made forts'-fl- N'ot so bad, Is It 7

Walter Robbing stepped to the rllle pit
and made forty-eig- at 100 sards and
forty-fou- r at 200 sard".

Now we hie Bernard McRlh-itto-

who make forty-si- x at the d

target and forts -- four at tho 200.
To sate space, tho scores for thn

100, 200 and S0d,jard ranges will be
gtten In their order. But few mn tried
tho 300-sa- range, k the third Feoro
Is missing for a majorlts of tho men

rifth ttard Scores
Wo aro still dialing with the rifth

Warders, so please read their stores
John Deeney, 43, 48 : James McGul-ga-

47, 46; Basmond tolf. 40, 41;
Thomas McCrcerj, 43, 46 ; W. tJ. Tsson,
48, 42.

Brigadier General 13 13 llttch, who
will lead this bunch of fighting men Into
tho trenches "oter there," witnessed the
footing and complimented Colonel O
B. Bosenbaum. Then ho stepped down
to Li Company, commanded by Captain
Ward Plerson, the Philadelphia lawjcr.
Plerson doesn't like the Idea of hating

no of his boys hate the shade on hlml
ao did a little shooting himself.

He stepped Into tho pit, took a peek
at tho target on the 100-sur- d range
and sent ten consecutlte shots through
the bullseye. Yon should hate heard
the gang1 yell. Then the captain tried
his luck at tho 200-- 5 ard target and
scored 44.

"I like the close-u- p fighting, for as
a lawyer I am used to the rough stuff,"
saia rierson, aa no left the pit.

A lot of you hate seen Hairy fcelbold,
tho Athletics' pitcher. In action on the
diamond. Wecll. he lb just as good on
tho rifle range, for he made 46 at 100
yards; 45 at 200 sards and 4.' at 300
Sards. I, Company did homo splendid
(hooting. Here aro u few (cores: Cor-
poral Dave Sperling, 47, 41, 4t; Ser-
jeant Frank Weir, ten clean hits at 100
yards: 40 In tho 200 and 3S in tho 300;
Fred Doeber. B0, 43.

Three men in one company got r clean
core at 100 yards. Michael Ilarbay

followed with all and 42,
Now come3 I Company, Elmer J.

Smith sent ten consecutlte bullets
through th6 bullseso and followed that
by making 44 nnd 43 on tho otherranges. You know a cook Is netcr
supposed to be a crack shot, but J. J.
Held, announced that some day when he
Is cooking scrapple for tho boys an
oterconfldent bothe may try to tneak
Into his mess tent. ho I had better do
a little work with the shooting-iron,- "

raid Beld. And he did. making 47,
43 and 30. James Doyle, 50, 41 ; Joseph
Senske, 46, 47, 30.

The following scores by compalnes
were taken at random for the purpose
of demonstrating that all the good shots
are not In one or two companies. In a
word, tho men In each company sur-
passed the expectations of their of-
ficers.

K Company: J. Nowak, 50, 42 ; Joseph
Hlrtth. 49, 44; Frank Tumast, an
AliatrlAn AR AR 11. rAnmr.l T nr

r Oarrlsh, 48,46,35; William Patton, 40,
. 40 ; Harold Martin. 43, 41, 44.

i f company: jonn, m. Jijan, it, ,
rtv ; Chester A. Bower. 48, 38. 34: J.

M. Conner, 47, 41, 35; Carl B. Olsen,
7, 48.
Machine dun Company, Byron T,

Reilly, 49: I J. Kohanowcr, 45, 46;
II. A. Miller. 44. 47; Lieutenant .1 It.

I" Bingham, 45, 41.
f, A. commanded by Captain
j, JTeeJ Patterson, did exceptionally well.

or more than 90 Der cent of the men
ot scores of 40 and better. Among the

,i nest records were those made by Cap- -
uin t'attereon, who got 48 and 43, and,r. A. Evans, who rolled up 48 and 44.

ffj y Kot Bad Actors
Hj .Headquarters Company has a bunch
' "i regular actors. ran wuinn, ina
t, (well-know- n vaudetllllan, got 48, 41, 43:
' Corporal Charles Weiss. 48, 44; Albert
'Barnes. 48. 43: Tom Galilean. 45. 45.

? M Comnanyiv CharleB It. Fetterolf,
it, 45 i I31vln Baker. 41, 46, 34; Cor-- L

feral Lundbeck. 47, 45, 38; Bergeant
pMO cnaailn. 47, 42; Joseph nrlminer,

' l. 41; Rubin Under. 41, 41, 41.r company: corporal Cornelius, 49,
41: Cornnml Tlr.i.-- 4S. 41 ! Frank Mi.

STSiugh, 43, 44 i T. J. Kelly, the company
wok, i, 43. Frank Treacy missed ni
Mrmt Mllut hiltlMaJa.nlliA fnn ItlfH

yards," miklag, a soar otKoa
: rtuw. 1 T laatansnt Carstensen. M.
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IN NAVAL RESERVE
Donald Bemersyde Hnifr, just
enrolled as apprentice seaman In
tho United States naval reserve,
Is a cousin of Field Marshal Sir
Douglas Hals, of tho British
forces. Ho has five cousins in
the United States service; four
of whom Bre Philadclphians.
Haig is nineteen years old and is
a graduate of the Southern Hich

School

MYSTERY IN SUICIDE

OF CAMP HANCOCK MAN

Honor Wouldn't Let Him Live,
Ho Writes to His

Wife

SHOT HIMSELF AT HOTEL

After Two Months' Training, Cleve
land Civilian Was to Have- Re-

ceived Captain's Commission

Rprctcl Dispatch to the f ifnlita TuMIc I cdo'r
AugiMtn, Ja., March 23, Camp Hancock.

Carl 11 lllrstlus, of Cleteland, O , was
found dead afternoon In an
Augusta hotel with iv bullet wound In
tho temple and a email rctolter by his
side. At tho Coroner's Inquest, which
wnn held list night, h ttrdlct of sul-c'd- o

was returned
Hlrstlus was .1 member of the third

officers' training camp at Camp Han-
cock and had been here approximately
two months Identification tags found
on his bodv show that ho was adjutant
of the Held artillery battalicn of tho
training imp, being n member of Bat-
tery A of tint organization. Ho was
about twents-Ht- o sears old.

Information gathered scsterdav was
to the effect thnt, although us set not
officially announced, Hlrstlus had been
awarded a captalnrj. That he was to
get a commission Is alo brought oOt In
a letter to his wlfo which was found
in tho room.

The letter which Is addressed to Mrs
flora Hlrstlus. 1007 Adams ttreet,
Cleteland. O, Is aa follows: ...

My Darling Flora: l"
"This will not bo long Iff Jionor,

which, I thank God. will nofrwrmlt mo
to lite after inning a commission and
then find msBelf not worthy of It be-

cause I was not clean to command:; It
ncter occurred to 1110 before, but t,o,;py
horror when I found out I was success-
ful, then the shock came. ,J

"Don t be afraid to use my Insurance
money: It Is not tainted. This Is'the
only thing a Mr. In the army can do,
and If I put It oter successfulls-- , will be
the best thing I hate eter done.

'Oh! I loto sou this moment; I
a hato and ahtass will wheretcr I

go "y
'Lotlngl-- , lovlngl', lotlngls',

' CAUL "

CAMP DK ENGINEERS

NOW BUILDING BRIDGE

Structure Will Be Entirely
Work of 303d Regiment.

Social Affairs Planned

Specint Dttpateh to the Fitntng Public ttdgtr
camp tux, iinxmiiown, . j

March 28.
Engineers from the 303d Beglment

hato begun work on the erection of a
flfts-fo- trestle bridge oter a deep
gully at the lower end of the camp.
During tho winter months It was Im-
possible for tho teamsters to get through
to the main roads and the bridge en-

gineers of the regiment, composed of
one lieutenant from each compans-- , pre-
pared plans for tho structure. The logs
for tho supports were cut In nearbly
woods and hauled to the scene and the
engineers are doing all the work. It
Is expected that the bridge will bo open
to tratel In about ten days.

The Headquarters Company of the
308th Kleld Artillery will entertain
about 150 of their friends Sunday eve-
ning and the enlisted men of the 303d
Engineers will be hosts at a dance on
April 13 to more than 100 young women
from Philadelphia. The dance will be
held In the Engineers' auditorium,

A sacred concert will be given In the
main K. of C. building Sunday after-
noon by the San Domingo Choral Society
of Philadelphia. Fifty girls and ten men
will take part Sunday morning a high
mass will be celebrated by the post
chaplain, the Rev. John I' Walsh.

Voting will soon begin on the selec-

tion of a nickname far the division.
More than 100 names have been eent
to the Camp Dlx Times, among them be-

ing 'Lightning." "Bulldog," "Scott's
Badger Boys," "Invincible." 'Old
Glory," "Seet Potato," "Interna-
tional," "Flivver," "Smart Set" and a
host of others.

Pneumonia haa claimed two more slc-tlm-s,

who died at the base hospital,
Ono of them was Private Joseph Bot-tin- e,

Company V. SOJd Engineers, who
came here from Blnghamton, N. Y., and
the other Private Martin Coitelonia, Bat-

tery B, BOSth Field Artillery, who came
here with the last draft quota from
.llackensack, ft. J.

T. R. "VERY BUSY" IN BOSTON

Hasn't Time to See His Newest
Grandchild

Hoilon, March 2? Colonel Boosovelt

arrived here early last etenlng and ad-

mitted he wa so full of buslnes
ha doubted If !" would, bo able to visit
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EVENING PUBLIC

The Yellow Dove
(Ccrvrlshl, tut. 1, Anttton 4 Co.)

CIIAFTKR XW-Conti- nued

ACII! If t could bellete joilt Why
xi. should ho He? Fnllko the case

of Itlzzln, Herr Hammersles has not tombbed Herr, Maxwell of n bride,"
'There l a mistake "
"I fear not."
But why should Mr. llammersley

hste tome He would hato been sire
In England "

"He himself sits to tho contrsrs- - '"

She tyas breaking and he sought
.mi met ig imonfl uer.

He did not hat to come Why
should ho hate comer" she nsked wildly, sue
rising to her feet and laying her hands
upon his arm. "Answer mo that,

Kor reply he turned away from her
abruptly nnd walked the lenatli of the no
room to an end window, whero ho stood s
for s. moment looking out.

"Come, Krauleln, and I will show sou
romethlng "

She approached him blindly nnd fol-
lowed his gate around tho lorner of
the building fpon a tree stump In her
the kitchen girden. looking out ncron
the fields toward the wooded hills, sat
Hammersles-- , calmly smoking

"Half of hl blood Is Kngllsli. Inlf
I'ruislan Krauleln, but It Is the nngll'h
In him thst dominates Is thero nnj'-thln- g

that is Prussian about him Tell
me. From the crown of his he-i- to
the sole of hl, font hla nine, his bent
shoulders, his careless air se Is 1'nglHli,
an English. He knoi' ini lit inn
moment I am weighing fate In the tO
bslance, nnd S"et he f es his xhnrt Hrnimwooden pipe If he ha 'rusalon blood
It Is a pity, for Germsnv needs nil
the blood that (lows red In
the telns or men " He paused, and then
sbruptlv But the Prussian blood must
bo sacrined with the Bngllsh

Fhe fell back from him, deathly
white, groping for a chair to support her

"You mean " sho whispered
'That I csn tiko no chances, lie will

be shot tomorrow."
"0 God I Ho Is lojal to (Jermany I no

swear It." Her utterance was choked
Her breith came with dimcultj-- . The
room darkened suddenls' and she seemed
about to swoon She dropped to her knees
beside tho armchair, clinging 10 It. trs--In-

to speak but no words would come.
She was aware of his face I
bending oter her as though In the net
of striking Its prey nnd sho heard his ed
tolce at her car.

"There Is one chaneo to sate him
Sho reached his hand and clung to

It.
"V chance what "
Tell me the truth." he ssld stemls.
"I I hato told sou tho truth. Ho Is of

Innocent."
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"Matter of the Load on any Road"
Real economy Is found In tha
truck that will stand the
grueling grind, not for one or
two sears, but for eight, ten
and oten fifteen years of
steady service, Tho Master Is
just such a truck.
2, 3J4, S Tons Immediate

Deliveries

Co.
231-3- 3 North Broad St.

J TO 7 TON CAPACITY
Duty, Internal Gear

Economy t Stability I
M'lnthfr for Krerr Tramnortallon

Iseecl. Let Is Ilemon.trate.

Co.

Z013 Market Street
rheme Locust 1914
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THUKSDAY,

A nomance of the Secret Sertlce
By GEORGE GIBBS

Author of 'Thn FMmln Sword.""Madcap." etc.

He loosened her fingers and stood
aws". 'QimtschI" he muttered, leaning
forward, "The truth, girl I'

"t I
Sho fell ngnintt the chair nnd clung

for support.
'The truth, and he becomes an honor-

able prisoner of war Silence, and he Is
shot tomorrow. Speak"

"He Is" Tho words choked her.jfo i,
" Hthl ' ho growled, motlng toward the

table. "V011 hato already contlcted hlml"
She struggled to her feet and followed

him. He win about to touch tho bell when
ins nnn

"Wait!" she whispered "Whit guar-
antee hate I that he will not bo In-
jured?"

He shrugged nnd laughed "I need site
guai-nt- ec now, Krauleln This Is not

court of law. I nm the 1udce nf uh.it
constitutes proof. ou lme testified"

He shook her off nnd sounded the bell,
which wn Immtdlitely answered by
Udo ton Wlnden

"You w 111 conduct Krsuteln Mather to
room upitalrs lock the door indbrlnp me tho kev Then tell Herr y

that I am waiting to see him"

CHAI'Tt.U .WII
i.iMininto

"ITTIIRN Hamersley entered the house
' tilth Von W.ndcn he was Immed-

iately nwaro tint i crisis had come In
his nff-itr- for In the hall leidlng

the lllllll-- MWW Btnn.l . ...... ,,: ', " . . . in, cmy
iwo soiniers, inn wlien he wisnonn inin icn ttiromnerg s presence,

tho Councilor stood with his back to
the hearth, Ills long lees w dn npirt.his hands behind his nnd theexpression of his long, lonf wns
not pleasant to see. He smiled and
rrowned nt tha same time smile
which possessed rn few of the Ingre-
dients of humor that the tangled brows
eten seemed leri ominous Pnrls wss
nowhere to he seen Ilatnnierslet mado

sign of his prescient o of trouble He
put his pipe In the pocket of his leatherjacket, strolled forwaid Into the room
nnd stood nt attention ' cfcrch hlml"
snapped Von Sternberg And when Von
Vtlnden had llnlshed. t.eate us," he
saiu me oincer, anil iep wiinin

shall need sou prescntlt " He waited
until me uoor wis nosed ana then turn

to Hammersles Bomberls
'Your jig Is danced, Herr Hsmmer- -

sirs'. Frauiem turner nas confessed
ennressou wnat, irvceiiensi" ques- -

liaiiou iirtiiiim-- i ity (.,iiiiil
She has told tho truth
Of course, that was to be expected
her "

"Uah! rmred the General. "There's

- ,.,
'
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no need of more of that. She told me
that sou were an Hngltsh spy.''

W

,Jtt

Ssruee

Hammersley slkrted forward, the nnlv
expression on his. faco one of complete
Incredulity. Kraulrln Mather told sou
that? ImpoBSlblel'

'Do ml mean in mnv thnt i nil ilnn'l
bellete me?'

mansged a smile
"It tou!d hardlv be good ethics for

me to say thM. I simply repeat that
ic is impossible. '

" hy? ' Von Stromberg sneered.
'Because It Is morally Impossible for

her to tell an untruth."
"Arh, so, But It Is phsslcauy Im-

possible for her to keen from not dolnr
so" He leaned forward, grinning craft- -
lis' 'In the small garnet of life. In
tho things which amount to nothing,
women lie with a careless skill that Is
Kmsilng, but In a game of life and
death, their little tricks are negligible.
I'oufl Herr Hammersles--. did sou ex-
pect to much mere falsehood and such
a tissue of flimsy etldenco a
man of my experience? It was a des-
perate game from the beginning ono
which could hate only ono end You
hate been clcter vcrv, very cletcr.
In time, perhaps, under proper gu dance
and with necessary political opinions,
Sou could hate succeeded in In coming
a tcry useful helper of the Unlterse,
through the medium of the Screl Serv-
ice Department of the German Kmplre
But such cleterness Is superficial and
qulcklv burns out In the hotter fire
of genius I would 1 ko sou to know "

' One moment. Bxceilens." put In
Ilsmmersley cool "Am I to understand
from tour attitude tint tou bellete I
am filso to the Vaterland?'

Von Strombrrg laughed
You still Insist on acting out the

part?"
Hammersley did not nnswer the ques-

tion Instead ho asked, "Will sou be
good enough to tell tne upon wlnt new
etldenco sou baso sour present po-

sition?1
Thn Councilor strodo to the table and

thrust tho telegraphic message he had
shown to the girl under Hammersles 's
nose

'This" he growled "I will read it to
tou Hammersley csused arrest of
Bs field Has Informed on BIlo snd
msself ' It's signed Maxwell' What
do ou think of mv etldinco?' He
grinned Contlnclng, nlcht wnlir'

Himmersles- - looked up Into Von
Stromherg's face with a smile

'Not eten In code, Ilxcellcni? It Is a
Pity 3011 did not write It In Bngllsh
But under the circumstances sou cant
expect 1110 to take any Interest In such
a trick '

"Not sou Herr ho
chuckled "It Is not necessary that you
should bellete In It In fact, there aro
reasons why sou shouldn't bellete In It.
tho most Important reason being that
Herr Msxwcll la dead"

"Head I"
'Obtlousls'. You condemned him and

will do twice aa much work as
any two-whe- drlto truck of
equal "capacity at a saving of
33 1- on tires and gasoline.
Let us prove It,

B. L. P. CO., Inc.
Broad and Spring Garden Streets

JWRUtl. ' "J r "v rL j, JjJ U.U.
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conditions reversed. today house guarantee
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conditions must
faced squarely. Promises to customers
must be kept if customer is to be
retained.

and
offer solution. Their purchase does
not represent an but rather
an investment that to pay real
dividends of
wheels.

Today they are proving a big to
the big and small business alike.
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Hammersley

x fatSMB ' jELj. ,.

MA11CH 28,

he was put In prison. If he Is not dead
It Is through no fault of sour.,"

Hammersley smiled. "You cannot get
me to acrnilesco In such strange state-
ments"

"I do not ask sou to acquiesce, I
could not expect to catch Herr Ham-
mersley by n trick. But Miss Mather
was less difficult."

Hammersley a Jaws set. "I understand.
nut do you mean to say that I can be
Incriminated by a confession made un-

der the ttrcss of terror artificially
produced?'

Hammersley raised his head and fold-
ed his arms "Quite," he replied, "If sou
choose to take that action. I can only
say that the time will como when you
will regret It "

"I must take that chance, for there
will be no trial"

"It seems it pits--, Herr Hammersles--.

"nt nfter all It should be tou Instead of
Herr Illzzlo who Is the culprit. You are
a tjpe of soung man tcry much to my
liking nnd the position of the young
lady Is unplensant In the extreme She
hss serted her purpose here nnd I shall
of course, take Immediate steps to hate
her returned to her own people,"

"Tharks," snd Hammersley drsly
'But the thing that has Interested me

In sour ctso from the first," he con-
tinued with a return of his mastodonlo
platfulness, "and lndrd still continues
to Interest me, is why sou should chooso
to return to Oermnny when sou knew
that ton were under suspicion Surely
tou did not come here to pick cows lps
In March? Come now I could hate sou
shot this afternoon If I chose. Tell me
the truth nnd I will promise to post-
pone the nftslr until tomorrow"Hammersley studied tho In
tho rug thoughtfully for n moment, anlnt last ho straightened nnd shrugged
again

I don't suppose there Is any usn
Pissing the game further Since I
am to go. It doesn't milter If I tell
tou I hate planned for fomo time
to be able to get plins of tho recent
nddltlons to the fortincatlons of fatrass-bur- g

"
"Ach, so. Strassburg' And what,

miy I ask. were to bo sour means of
procuring inemf

That of course, since my utility has
ceased, cannot possibly bo of Interest
to sou "

ton Stromberg studied him narrowly
for a long moment nnd then wagged his
head sigelt It was an unnecessnry
susplclon thit ho hid cherished Thle
had been a case with Interesting nspects,
but after all It was not muih out of the
usual was-- . An Kngllsn spy betrayed
by the simplest of tricks upon tho
credulity nnd nffectlon of a woman. Hethought tint Hammersley hid been afterbigger rame Plins, fortifications tho
same objects the same methods

Tomorrow his mission In this nirt of
the empire would to ended and the
ttuneimsinsso was cnlllng. He touched
the bell upon tho tablo and Captain
Wentr. entered

Herr Hammersley is to be taken to
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bigger

the room on the third floor. Tonight
Sou will see that he Is securely bound
nnd a guard set ever him, within the
room A'ou will plnco another guard
outside below his window. If he tries
to ercape, shoot him "

Wents spoke to the man In the hall
nnd Hammersey, between them, was led
to the foot of the steps, and followed
his captors to the upper stors--. He
knew. In Mew of the Instructions that
he had oterheard, thnt any effort to
escape would bo fruitless. He sat on
the edge of the bed submitting calmly
while hla feet and bands were hound
under the direction of Captain Went:
nfter which the officers went out, leav-
ing a man to guard him nnd locked the
door. Hammersley rolled oter on the
bed and lay for a long while staring at
the wall.

Doris was In a room near him, like-
wise n prisoner, aware of the fate In
store for him and able to do nnthlrg
hut wait as he would watt until the
shots were fired below there In tn
garden which would be the end of all
f Ings for htm.

Ills bonds were tightly drawn a rope
tied with German th iroughnrss He
moted his hands behind him and tried
to gain a little room for his present
ci.ee. If no wis to be snot tomorrow
morning It would have reemed nteed
a email charity to hate permitted him

n piss his last night In some degree
nf comfort Could It be that after nil.
Von Stromberg suspected the real ob-
ject of his return? That hardly seemed
possible; for his Informant In Berlin,
u women ciosn 10 inose in nign nucnor-t- s

had made ctcry mote with the
utmost discretion and his own rela-
tions to Mndbcrg could not possibly
ho suspected

(CONT1NED TOMORROW)
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DAILY MOTOR TRUCK EXPRESS
RUNNING BETWEEN

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA ;
TRUCKS LEAVE DAILY S P.

BEAM-FLETCHE- R CORP.
York Receiving t ReceivinR StatJea '

182 Washington 525 Market Street

Philadelphia Motor Transportation Co., Inc.'
A Complete Motor Truck Transport ,,

Service Between

Philadelphia, New York. Baltimore
and Intermediate Points

WE HAUL ANYTHING ANYWHERE
are new er Hercules Stcgcman Truck,

therefore,
THEY THERE WITH YOUR SHIPMENTS

A. OFFICB
1627-2- 9 BRANDYWINE ST. 222 LAFAYETTE

rhone 0100 9716

this

NEW

MOTOR FREIGHT

NOTICE KAISER

FREIGHT EMBARGO LIFTED
BETWEEN

PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK
nr my of nfw of r tons or

MY SrECIALTY. TROMPT AND CFFICIUNT AT ALt, TIMES.
ALt, TO

Benj.S.Mendelaon, 511'5N5E5;EoRKhST- -

IMPORTANT NOTICE
PHILADELPHIA BUSINESS

I am arranging for an unsurpassed freight service betwee

NEW YORK and PHILADELPHIA
50 TRUCKS

PIEHCE-AmtO- PACKARD WHITE
mo immediately concerning shipments

my "on tho job" prompt and efficient service.

JAMES J. 'Phone
Harlem

McAVOY 665

LONG-DISTANC- E

MOTORTRUCK
HAULING

Philadelphia Eliza-
beth, Newark York;

reverse York
Newark Philadelphia Tren.

Other points nrrangement
rrompt Serilc.

Pierce-Arro- Track!.

Rainier Trucking &
Contracting

20 Clinton St
rhone
Newark, N. J.

United Motor
EXPRESS

Dally Local Service
Ph'da. Ph'da.

Trenton Pottstown
Receiving Stations
S. St.,

220 Market St., Phila.

Motor Freight Service
TO

Newark New York
OUR KATES TIUST

Winston Truckim? lac.
208 Lawyers' Building

NEWAntC.

Motortruck Service
PhlIa..New York Express

Our ilMfl CntftinH
GEO. I. OBERHQLTZER
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